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ABSTRACT
A number of s t s d i e s have attempted t o determine why money markes
i n w r e s t r a t e s a r e p o s % t i v e l y c o r r e l a t e d with u n a n t i c i p a t e d i n c r e a s e s i n t h e money stock by examining t h e response of che f o r e i g n exchange and s t o c k mzrkeLs KO noney announcements, They r e p o r t a s i g n i f i c a n t p o s i t i v e r e l a t i o n s h 2 p between t3e trade-weighted exchange r a t e and u n a n t i c i p a t e d i n c r e a s e s i n t h e money s t o c k and a s i g n % % i c a n t n e g a t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p between unaneicipated i n c r e e s e s i n he money s t o c k a r d s t o c k p r i c e s , These r e s u l t s a r e taken a s evidence i n f a v o r of che " ' u n a n t i c i p a t e d -l i q u i d i t y -e f f e c t " e x p l a n a t i o n of the money ~a r k 2 t ' s response. This paper analyzes the r e s p o m e s f t h e s e markets and i n v e s t i g a t e s the cons?stency of t h e response t o unanrfsPpated changes ic the money s t o c k a c r g s s markets, W e find ha: t h e r e s u l t s 2or the f o r e i g n exchange a d s~o c k markets a r e sensitive t o a few ' o~t i i e r s ' s o thac rhese markets d o n o t respond s r r o n g l y EG unanticipared changes i n t h e money s t o c k . Furthermore a l l t h r e e ~a r k e t s g e n e r e l i y do n o t respona s i g n i f i c a n t l y t o the same money announcemewrs, We conclwle t h a t rhe often-ciced evidence is n o t s u f f E c i e n e t o d i f f e r e n t i s t e t h e a n t i e i p a~e d -" l i o u i d f t y -e i f e c t from rorcpeting e x p l a n a t f s n s sf t h e money ~a r k e t~s response ro a n a n t i z i p a t e d changes i n t h e money s:3@k.
